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Hotly worded challenges

Jews for Jesus sect doesn't deny Judaism
By OAKLAND ROSS

The Jews for Jesus “are not goys 
but completed Jews,” said Leslie 
Jacobs, a member of the Jews for 
Jesus movement, during last week’s 
Radio York “Bearpit” show.
Also on the programme was Judith 
Shand, a member of the Student 
Christian movement.

Jacobs explained that the Jews for 
Jesus movement is not a denial of
Judaism. He said that the events of ,. ...
thp Old and New Tpstampnts “arp audience. Another student said that that Jews were responsible for the1 estaments Judaism is not so much a reUgion as death of Christ drew exclamations of 2

a culture and that “it is our duty to amazement from the rest of the £
depose guys like Jacobs” because audience. Jacobs refuted this claim t
they threaten the Judaic tradition. at considerable length.

Questioned about intermarriage, Shand ended the programme by 5
pointing out that we live in “a js 
broken world”. Jews and Christians J 
must be able to work together to *- 
solve common problems, she said.

during the programme as Jacobs Jacobs admitted that it was a —
often seemed to be evading hotly problem, but added that Jews have
worded challenges from the no choice but to accept it “since one-
audience. Several members of the third of North American Jews are in
audience expressed resentment at termarried”. A student from the
the efforts of various groups on cam- audience expressed the fear that in
pus to “convert, sway and put termarriage of Jews and Christians *
down” anyone who did not share weakens the Judaic heritage. Shand

assured this student that Christians fl 
One student criticized Jacobs for will never allow the Jewish culture |

using what he called “intimidation “with all its richness” to die. I
tactics” in order to influence the
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primarily a Jewish enterprise” and 
therefore, the belief of a Jew in the 
Messianic qualities of Christ is “the 
most natural thing”.

Tempers flared at several points
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Leslie Jacobs and Judith Shand in last week's Bearpit.Health board finally meets
By BONNIE SANDISON itial meeting of the vice-presidential 

After five months of organizing, Advisory Committee to report on 
re-organizing and arranging, the in- health services on campus, took 
--------------------------------------------------- place October 23.

Green Bush Inn to fade slowly away 
as campus acquires canteen licenseOver-zealous 

clean-up man
It is the function of this committee 

to examine all aspects of health ser
vices, including medical, councilling 
and development, and Harbinger,

its head above financial waters from tion, will also keep its charter. The 
The Green Bush Inn the corpora- the management revenue they foundation was first set up to collect

CaU^ofprotestdeluged'theCYSF

sïsks,: Y^rassarja :posters had been removed from the with the opening of the first verge of closing down its operations. mnLtÎT.h^ by <.P!Jfif?• b th cbarters wjj
central bulletin board, across the residence in Founders College. With The LLBO’s decision to grant a ^orporation s monster pubs. fnrSlP anS’ ^W
hall from the Oasis grocery store. the increase in York’s population canteen licence to York University, FpTbfJf®1“ Inse i^the Kl intZ

Excalibur calls on Monday to the over the past ten years and the enabhng the college pubs to obtain February, after which the pubs were ™J*® fu^“re For aU ^ents
CYSF office and to assistant vice- changing trends of thought, three yearly liquor permits at no cost in- dlscontlimed because 0f mounting and purposes, however, the GBI is
president John Becker’s office gave may be many alterations in the type stead of daily permits at a cost of $15 ^sses from the bashes. " (tteature on naee „i„, >
no leads as to the fate of the posters service which should be provided, per day, has effectively shut off the ^ie, drinking style (at York) L_____________ ^ ^_____ ‘______
and notices. The commitee is composed of area of operation performed by the cha"6ed from a heavy jock drinking

When it was explained to Becker members from all over the York GBI. n,g™ style, to a college pub style |y|0|'g QQ|" T3ll~OUt
that all that remained on the board community. The chairperson is Anne Because the LLBO ruling prohibits mo.re k^PÎ,ng wM the college
were the Manpower notices, he said Scotton, CYSF president, who said the granting of liquor licences to stu- §2 ÏSiîLÏS WASHINGTON (ZNS-CUP) Space
it must have been David Walker at m an interview earlier this week that dent groups, the new licence will be H . ’, thp . ® .. garbage fall-out is making the streets
CYSF who moved to clean-up the allowing a student of York to be administered by the university. John attendance of the by-weekly unsafe

chairperson of an advisory com- Mitchell, Green Bush Inn manager According to the North American
Walker, vice president of universi- mittee is a big step forward for the for the past two years, has already “K will probably never dissolve ac- Air Defense Command, there are at

ty services, said Monday morning administration.” been hired as the university tually, because then we have to give least 3,200 human-made objects or-
that Becker must have authorized Also on the committee are beverage manager in charge of li- UP the charter which gives us our biting the earth, including discarded 
the custodial staff to remove representatives from the staff, facul- quor operations legal incorporation, and that charter rocket housings and crumpled Mars
everything on the board. ty, personnel services, safety and Aftpr HUrWinnin* th* rm-c cost a lot of money-” said Shute.

Becker and Walker had discussed security, Atkinson, graduate wpdnpsdav anri Thnrsrlav mnnetpr The York Student Charitable objects plummets to the earth every 
a new proposal for governing the students, physical education, and mihs hlJp linivprsjtv WLP hppr Foundation, a separate body set up day.
hlatC^hnm°f P°SterS the-Pi°* Health SCrViCeS bashes held in college dining halls, by ^ GBI in its first year of OP*™' D00’* say we didn>t warn you.
S There 316 Places on the committee the corporation has largely depended
the act on was taken so suddently for five 0r six interested York on a 10 per cent management fee
hPPnC1daecyidîdCunnn0fflCa ^ students' Any°ne wanting to be a charged to the college pubs for ac-

a innp pnefniian o iiHin p3rt of the undertaking should notify counting services and supply daily
A lone custodian, perhaps a little Scotton in the CYSF office, NUI permits for its revenue

over-zealous, appears to be to blame r0« p “ ^ , .. . .
for removing what he considered to The GBI was barely able to keeP

be garbage from the bulletin board 
on Sunday night. The day-workers 
deny any knowledge of what happen
ed, and indicated a night-worker was 
responsible.

Hopefully, if he decides to clean 
up any more bulletin boards he will 
read the notices first and make sure

By JULIAN BELTRAME

area.

bar wrappers. At least one of these

Canadian Professors For Peace In The Middle East
PRESENTS

PROFESSOR MICHAEL BRECHER
"Perspectives on War and Peace in the Middle East”

they are outdated.

THE HON. TERENCE PRITTIESoccer victory “Israel, The Palestinians, and Peace”
The soccer Yeomen ended their 

season on a winning note, defeating 
Royal Military College 1-0 in last 
Saturday’s final. Elio Scopa netted 
the lone goal of the game.

York now advances to the OU A A 
final against western champs 
McMaster.

Saturday, November 9,1974
8:00 P.M.

Inn On The Park 
Centennial Ballroom 

Toronto
We've got almost a wide open door for graduates 
interested in a good career with us.

For example, we’re looking for computer program
mers and analysts; Actuarial and General Adminis
tration people and Underwriting types.

If you feel you fit somewhere in this picture, take the 
time to look us over. From the inside.

Check us out anyway by mentioning our name - 
Canada Life — to your Campus Placement Officer, 
who’ll set up an on-campus interview.

Public Welcome Admission Free
AUDIO SALE

Thorens
Pioneer
Rectilinear
Dual
Avid
Dynaco

AR Harman Kardon 
Nikko Sherwood 
Sony Technics 
JVC Fisher 

Elac 
ADC

YORK UNIVERSITY 
HOMOPHILE ASSOCIATION

Meeting
Tuesday, Nov. 12-7 PM 

Bethune Rm. 215
If you are unable to attend, you may leave your name in 
the Y.U.H.A. box in the CYSF office, N111 Ross.

TEAC
Shure

Over 50 Brands!
If You’re Shopping for Price, 

Call Us!
CONSUMER STEREO 

WAREHOUSE
3402 Yonge

(4 blocks N. ot Fairlawn at Melrose) 
481-0123

Ask About Our Price Guarantee

The Canada Life Assurance Company


